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Thank You Lynne Danielson
It is very rare anymore that an employee stays with a company for as
many years as Lynne has been with Olympic View. After twenty-four
years with the District, Lynne Danielson is retiring. Lynne began her
career in the water and sewer industry at the City of Bremerton and
also held a Commissioner position in Tahuya, WA.
Lynne started with the Olympic View in January of 1997 as the
Office Manager and in 2011 became the General Manager. Lynne
went beyond the duties of a General Manager and took on the
responsibility of being the District Treasurer. The amount of
work Lynne accomplished during her time with Olympic View is
unmatchable. Lynne’s dedication to the District, resourcefulness,
sharpness and invaluable knowledge of history of the District will be
greatly missed. We are excited for Lynne as she embarks on her
glamping, baking and cooking adventures. Thank you Lynne!

COVID-19 Update
After a full year, COVID-19 has created a new normalcy that we are finally getting use to. Olympic View
Water and Sewer District is still here to serve you, although our office doors are physically closed to the
public. We are still here in the office to communicate with our customers via phone, email and regular mail.
We are continuing all regular business duties while following Governor Inslee’s
guidelines and safety precautions to keep our employees and community safe.
At this point we are still unsure when we will open back up to allow the public
inside. Please check our website for continued communication.
Our payment drop box is located in the district parking lot and is checked daily.
This may be used for payments as well as any forms or documents regarding
your utility account. Please always include your account number and payment
slip with your payment. Thank you for your continued patience while we
navigate through these unusual times.

Reminder - Backflow Test Reports Due
All backflow test reports are due by April 1st each year. The District will send out
reminder letters if we have not received your test report for 2021 by April 1, 2021.
A list of certified backflow testers can be found on our website homepage. Please
have your backflow tester send your test report(s) to frontdesk@ovwater.com.

Celebrating 20 Years of Service
Join us in the celebration of Anne Backstrom being with the District for 20 years!
She started out in 2000 as the office clerk serving customers at the front desk
then was promoted to billing clerk. Anne is an asset to the District with her
invaluable knowledge of the District and our customers. Long-term employees
are valuable for many reasons including strong customer relationships, solid
knowledge base and stability. Thank you for your service, Anne!

2021 Capital Project Updates
Well Project
The Well project has been subject to the slow down related to COVID-19. The
Conditional Use Permit application has been submitted and the site notice is
posted. It is expected to take up to 8 months for the permit to be approved. Once
approved, the Board will again evaluate the Well project to ensure that moving
forward is the best alternative for the customers of Olympic View. This project is
currently estimated to cost about $2.5 million and will provide a local water source
to help decrease dependence on purchased water from the City of Seattle.

City of Edmonds Wastewater Treatment Plant
The upgrade of the Wastewater Treatment Plant has been in the news for several
Well Drilling Rig on 228th St
months. The plant, originally constructed in 1986, is in need of a major update to the incinerator process
used for disposal of solids. After several months of intense evaluation and an in-depth selection process,
the City of Edmonds City Council approved the $26 million dollar project. Olympic View Water and Sewer
District owns 16.551% of the capacity in the plant, and therefore will be investing $4.3 million into the plant
along with its partners, the City of Edmonds, Mountlake Terrace and Ronald Wastewater.
The project will take place over the next 18 months.

2020 Water Main Replacement
This project replaces 6 inch steel water
main that was installed in 1957. At that
age, it is time for replacement. Olympic
View and the Town of Woodway were able
to enter into an agreement to replace the
watermain and upgrade the stormwater
system. There have been several main
breaks over the past few years which
has accelerated the need for this project.
Projected Cost: $1.3M
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